<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>A/B</th>
<th>A/B</th>
<th>A/B</th>
<th>A/B</th>
<th>A/B</th>
<th>A/B</th>
<th>A/B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 NOON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Aggress**

- Token: lose all pennies, wait 30 minutes
- Push/hits another, call others, kick others, verbal abuse of a physical person, aggressive behavior, hit, etc.
- Lose all pennies, wait 30 minutes
- Leave supervised area, any attempt to hit, sell, pinch self, scratch, body criticism, throw self to floor, lock themselves
- Any physical aggression towards others including attempts, hit others,
- Personal space violation, inappropriate sexual talk/behaviors, disqualifies them from living in the facility or placement
- Blatant "no," refuses to follow directions, any attempt to remove device

**Hate**

- Token: lose all pennies, wait 30 minutes
- Leave supervised area, any attempt to hit, sell, pinch self, scratch, body criticism, throw self to floor, lock themselves
- Any property destruction or attempts to destroy, breaking objects
- Any physical aggression towards others including attempts, hit others,
- Blatant "no," refuses to follow directions, any attempt to remove device

**LIE**

- Token: lose all pennies, wait 30 minutes
- Leave supervised area, any attempt to hit, sell, pinch self, scratch, body criticism, throw self to floor, lock themselves
- Any physical aggression towards others including attempts, hit others,
- Blatant "no," refuses to follow directions, any attempt to remove device

**MLP**

- Leave supervised area, any attempt to hit, sell, pinch self, scratch, body criticism, throw self to floor, lock themselves
- Loss of privileges for 30 minutes
- Any physical aggression towards others including attempts, hit others,
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